[The effect of the lesion in tympanic ostium on the disfunction of Eustachian tube in patients with chronic otitis media].
To explore the relation of tympanic ostium of Eustachian tube and Eustachian tube dysfunction in chronic otitis media. Tympanic ostium of Eustachian tube was observed by tele-otoscope and the active and passive function of Eustachian tube were detected in 44 case of chronic otitis media (include 45 ears). The lesion of tympanic ostium of Eustachian tube based on observation of tele-otoscope was divided into mild and serious alteration. The mild alteration revealed bony hyperplasia, mucosal swelling but tympanic ostium was open. The serious alteration revealed the serious mucosal swelling, granulation and tympanic ostium narrow. Seventeen out of 45 ears of chronic otitis media were normal tympanic ostium of Eustachian tube, whereas 18 ears and 10 ears were mild and serious alteration respectively. In 10 ears with serious alteration of tympanic ostium, 9 ears revealed the obstruction of Eustachian tube. The bony hyperplasia, mucosal swelling and granulation in tympanic ostium are usual lesion in chronic otitis media. The narrow of tympanic ostium induced by serious mucosal swelling and granulation is one of causes resulting in tube disfunction.